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HflYER WAS UNDER FIRE

l$ora!i Put .Mover Through a Severe
Cot.Tsc ol (Questions, l!jt the lp-s.u- ls

( oaul Not have Appcmvd
cry Salislactoi'v to the Prosec-

ution .Meyer's Willi (r-cuar-d.

(i;v eaaed W ne lo 1 he I lilies )
I.01 Ulalio, July 1 lav wood

U (m t h Ktmnl this alturnoon.

Uiv .1. S. Dl'N .VKJAN.)
Boise. Idaho, July 1 1, --Senator

lionih l)t"fan the of
I Charles 11. .Mover at tha resumption

olmo l'avwood trial this morning.
A lii;.'. tt.iidii,uee,-,i- which are score j'
ot the s lale s rebuttal witnesses, at-- !

to r:ee it Mover could with-- ,
rii-.d-

tU'ioro- com-:- c

Darroiv read a few extracts
lioiu tne ritual of. the Western Fed- -

inosi of Miners.
Horah, tiller ascertaining Mover's

bit tluilaie. inquired, into the powera
land iuiiciions ol tne ollicors and

boaid ol tho Western Federa- -'

lion ;l Miners. Mover was asked to
i.ii.-u:- i lite linaiKial met nods ot the
ornauii:alion. He said llavwood was

ol all the funds, and no
.money can be ;.:ud out without t!.-.-

siv.nal tire ol Ine jireaidenl nnd secre- -
Vsi (:;..

' llorah then went inlo th'j
('near D'Alene iro'.ible in 1S;i9, at

j
' liine .Nioyer. wan ia Dead wood,

ilvtl.llilj i'l' said lie heard llierubers
of h iir;.i;ii-,al.io:- i talk dl' Idaho con-

ditions and (!ov er'noi'. St'Viinenberi;'(--
lM:licy; ;.' , ;'.;

'

'Moj-it- lir. in et Jacli LiiiiiiilvlnS in
1 lit) 2 at the annual convention of
i iii'.. 1n Salt Lake.
l:o,'.:!i wanted !o know how much
."iiitpiiins talked .".about" tho Coeur
l)'Aiei:e-i- . .Moyer frankly admitted
that those were freely dis- -

j)h:lo:'!:!j iis ti .lacoh As tor, M ilr ol tho bead ol tne uii". -

is sua t: lwvc ci.;'i .:i,:cd. nr,:i:o .1 ;::i:'l:-.-- powuv; :;s (lie sriiLiiwi

Jh tomo : j 1 ? j
:

,57- - r? :m mwM

fSM JlBACCO NABOBS

I ;pIBipli' Criinfiial I'M ApiiiSl Boil;

If . i CGrpdralions and Mm.

i ir I I 1 HIS VERY PROBABLE
8

. it- -

8 na-'- i B f piiianialir nay. Tint1. ilnf.Aia'l

!c;iss;'d among the miners.
."I've heard Simpkins tell his expe-- v

" riences in the bull-pen- ," said Moyer,
:iiiil!"and i have heard him express his
,;vj 'sentiments.":., ' gtiS I j Ncnv '. nilee 'on.-iiiei- I'm

E

Face Jury.

ABANDONED AT ALTAR

It- Was for This Abandonment
That Mrs. Mollle

HUM 1c nail Her Son arc Now on

Trial ut La: Plata, Maryla.sd The

Girl Present.

(Uv Leased Wire to The Times.)
tn Plata. i'.M.. -- ulv 11. tragic

drama' f a dau.-hie- r abandoned at the i

altar und swiftly avenged bv her
mother and bro'l her. who shot down
and kilh-- the faint-hearte- d suiter was
unrolled In the little enmity court
house here tody", lief ore. a Jury called
upon to .declare whether or not the
' unwritten law' .Just ltur.1 'mother and
roil.:, taking the ..law.. Into. i.lielr-: own
hands.

T!ie. fan.illy .iliania Involved Mrs.
Motile. Bowie,- t lie .mother.-- .undaunted
a:;, she frieed Judges avid Jury:'; Miss
PrlsVllis Bov.lvthe diuehter, a baby
in her urma as she walked Into the
court rooi-ii- and the run and brother,
Henry, stern and cme-lippe- Thov
buby In the girls arms was the In-

nocent cause of the terrible trailed y.
Hubert Posey. the gill's sillier. Is de-

clared tn be Its father.
'I he lawv.'i'H for the mother and son

made no pretense at subterfuge. They
declared unequivocally alter the jury
had been qmcklv chosen lhal they
rested unqualifiedly on I he ' unwritten
law," declaring Mis. Howie ; n her
son justified, by th law o, (hid and
Maryland. In th.1 crlui" liuv had nim- -
r.d'.tr.d, If It was a ci line.

Today- - tho defenr.e w.ii ready to
hurl their v.'holu ens vat tt:e turv. First
the mother wan to go on the i,taiul
and tell the toiV of Lbe sulU'r who
had played on the girls eoiilidence.

hen the son was to follow, and last
ly the girl herself, babe In arms, was
to tell all the said details of the woo
ing and Its finale In the tragedy.

The. pulse of this ulcepv little town
was quickened by the advent of the
remarkable trial. People who had not
bee in La Plata for years drove from
miles distant, and when court conven
ed, the small tribunal was packed with
sweltering humanity.

Judge J. P. Briscoe, of Calvert coun
ty, and Ceorge (. Merrick and J.' Pur- -

ran Crane, of Prince (Jeorge county,
are sitting In the case. The accused
mother and son are represented by
Attorneys Adi ian Posey and Congress-
man Sydney B. Mudd.

For the state nineteen witnesses
have been summoned. These Include
two brothers of Hubert Posey, one 'of
whom witnessed the shooting, which
he had driven like a madman over
miles of country road to prevent.

"He's Dead," She Sold.
', Prlscllla Bowie remained In the jury
room, waiting to be called as a wit-
ness. For half an hour after court
opened the lusty yellsof thelittlebaby,
around which .the. 'whole' trial center.?,
could be heard.

Mrs. Bowie walked to the stand and
was sworn.

"Did you know the late Hubert
Posey?"

"Yes, sir."
"You know where he Is now?"
"He's dead," replied the witness In

a strong, clear voice, looking her ques-
tioned straight In the eye without the
least show of emotion.

"Who killed him?"
"I killed him," she replied, as cold-

bloodedly as if she was talking of
something commonplace.

"Had he been paying any attention
to your daughter?"

"He had been sparking my daughter
for lour years and was headed on to
marry her."

"Did he seduce your daughter?"
"Yes, sir. he did; and she had a

child by him."
"Did he marry her?"
"No sir, ho refused."
"Did he seduce your daughter tin- -,

der promise of marriage?"
"He did."
"Did you ever speak to him about

marrying her?"
"I did; several times. The last

time was the day he was killed. I
told him then that he would either
marry her or I would shoot him, and
I did shoot him. He struck me three
times and broke away. I shot him
twlco with a pistol."

The Girl He Deceived.
Henry Bowie was called and cor

roborated his mother's testimony.
Then:

"Call Prlscllla Bowie," said Mr.
Posey.

Trembling with fear, her head
bowed, and a fretting baby in her
arms, little "Sis" Bowie walked Into
court with Bcores of eyes upon her.
She became hysterical when asked
If she had known Hubert Posey, and
began weeping. Finally she quieted
down enough to answer that Posey

I 1?.'"" 1 I deuce itiMiiehi Oiil i t thr Civil

WOULD BE FORGOTTEN

Her Actions Prove That She Want
to Sink Out of the Public Gate.
Thaw's Mother Often Comes from
the Prison Leaning cut Evelyn's
Arm Hope Will Not Die.

(By CHARLES SOMRRVILLE.)
New York, July 11. The devo-

tion of Evelyn Nesbit Thaw to Hfel1

husband, which made her a visitor
every day before his trial for the
murder of Stanford White, appears
not to have been of the stage brand
that was at that time in certain
quarters thought.

The flame of L.ia devotion did hot
clie, nor has it fcven dwindled since
the public has been turned away
from tne. 50,1113. millionaire prlsOnet
la the .Tombs;-' and . the girlish Wife
for "ItAe . v.'hiim he was moved to
strike down Stanford White, the
great r.riliitcct. After the failure
of tho jury at the first trial to reae.h
a verdict Thaw settled back Into his
old legular life at the Tombs.. And
t lie feature of it that saw his young
wife pass through the big iron gates
of the prison every day on which
visitors were allowed, did not
change. : ; ;

Winter passed - Into spring, and
spring into hot summer, but youug
Mrs.-'il.a- w has faithfully remained
in- - the city. Her whole demeaif
has buen contradictory to those as-

sertions which pictured her as . a
idlly, vain lover of notoriety. Proph
e.s lieie doclarod that sue would
saonei' or later commit gome sensa-
tional act to bring herself back into
the public Bight.

That She Might 'Be Forgotten.
in Justice to her it must be said

that she has done everything possi-
ble to allow the public to forget her,
her tragic story and its terrible
sequel that happened something
more than a year ago.

She even shrank from the curious
glances that followed her now and
then in the corridor ot the Hotel
Lorraine. She very quietly went
from there to the little house ih
Park avenue, and there she has
lived quite alone with two servants,
receiving but one or two .visitors,
and these always in connection with
her husband's interests Ih the trial
that Is set for October. She has
allowed to pass uncontradicted vari-
ous rumors that were printed from
time to time declaring that she and
Harry Thaw's mother had become
hopelessly estranged. As a matter
of fact. I know that no such es-

trangement ever happened. It would
be queer if old Mrs. Thaw could ever
be ungrateful to the girl who fought
so splendidly in her son's behalf.
Harry Thaw's mother has been
guilty of no such ingratitude. She
has several times visited New York
since the trial for the purpose of
consulting her son and her son's
chief counsel, Dan O'Reilly. She
has always stayed while in town as
the guest of young Mrs. Thaw In the
Park avenue house.

Meanwhile the girl 'wife has never
failed to pay her daily visit to her
husband.. This she has done al-

ways us unostentatiously as possi-
ble. V.

The cider Mrs. Thaw is in the city
now, and she and the girl have
dully visited Thaw together; anW
all tales of estrangement are dis-
proved by the manner In which they
come and go from the prison with
tho white haired woman's hand on
the slender arm of the girl. Which
of the two women proved braver
during the anxious days of the long
trial thut came to nothing?

Thaw himself " has beet) most
deeply touched by his wlfe'a steady
devotion, as may be Imagined. Time
and aagln he has told Lawyer
O'Reilly that these: visits aloo made
prison life tolerable.": -

I saw young Mrs. Thaw as the left
the Tombs yesterday.) She was a
fresh, summer picture et a beautiful
girl. She was dreRsed n simple
white duck gown with a soft white
hat with a drooping brim. Her arm
were laden with books,.. She had
just brought her husband a new tup-pl- y.

;

She looked tar sturdier than ed

on decond Fae.)

A TRUE BILL FOUND

Attorneys fur lr. and Mrs. Rowland
State That Jh'fondunts Will Bo

Ready Next Wednesday ir'.Tmine
J.ong Alio us Certain Depositions

lo Be Accepted as Evidence.

If Judge I!. P. Long, at
doe:: nut reject as evidence

certain depositions submitted by die
t.tlorncys of Dr. and Mrs.: Rowland,
tilt? trial of the Rowland.'! will prob-iiLl- v

bei'.in next Wednesday. Mr.
T. T. Hicks, one of the i.ltrmieys for

the defendants. ar?r.oil tin; matter lie-to-

Judge Long this, morning, but us
a case was then being tried, the juiUie

ret. 4: 30 tills afternoon as the tune
to decide whether the do. .tultiona will
L? admissible as evidence.

Tho attorneys for D. . and Mm.

Rowland stated that tho delondaiils
nre. anxious for the trial to begin, and
If tho depositions are admitted an evt-- i

mice, will be ready for trial ne:a
Y.'edr.asdav. It not. then a postpone-liien- l

may be asked for.
'Hie Depositions,

Tile depositions v.nirh Mr. II!cl;s
(liseusfied In court, this morning we.ro
tne ones which attorneys for the de-

fendant:! had procured from a physi-

cian itinl others, declaring that. I2n- -i

glneer Htraugo wan alllicled wil l

heart diauaKe, and which Clerk ol ihe
Court Hush, bv consent of tho attorn-

ey!- 'o" the slat?, allowed to go be-fo-

r i j cojrl to be decided whether
or not they would b. accepted as

vldcnce. ThU waa don nboai 8:30
last evening. .

The attorneys for the state are go-ln- g

to object to the depositions, It Is
Htaled, on the grounds that they were
procured even before the bill of In-

dictment had been found. Mr. Hicks
today stated that there was nothing
Irregular In the depositions, and that
they should be accepted as evidence.
This Is what Judge Long will decide
this evening.

The Kowlund defense has secured
important affidavits from parties to
the effect that ' Engineer Frank
Strange had heart disease. Affida-

vits were secured from Dr. E. E.
Hayes, a prominent physician of
Memphis, Tenn.; from Theo. Festner,
a letter carrier of Memphis, and
brother of Mrs. Rowland; from Wll-l''i-

J. Joyner, a dfugglst of Norfolk,
and from Mrs. C. A. Waldron, a
boarding-hous- e keeper of Norfolk.

Dr. Hayes, whoso character Is at-

tested by a number of physicians, de-

poses that Strnnge came to him in
the spring of 1906; that he asked for
professional advice; that he com-
plained of suffering from shortness
of breath, dizziness and rapid pulsa-

tion of the heart. The doctor stated
that death usually came Instantly In
cases such as Strange'g, but that It
might not; that as a' general rule a
patient would die under a severe seiz-
ure before a physician could be
called, but that he might have pro
longed periods of shortness of breath
and pain. .

Theo. Pesti er, a letter carrier and
brother of Mrs. Rowland, made depo-

sition that Strange had been subject
to "smothering spells." Had found
Strange on one occasion gasping and
making peculiar sounds and in a stu
por.' .'

William J. Joyner, a druggist of
Norfolk, and Mrs. C. A. Waldron, a
boardlng-hous- o keeper, also of Nor-

folk, testified that Strango had been
In the habit of taking medicine for
heart disease. Mr. Joyner stated! that
Strange frequently bought drugs from
him. Both he and Mrs. Waldron test I

fylng that Strange was subject to
fainting spells, suffocation, etc.

True Hill Found.
Shortly after 5 o'clock yesterday

afternoon the grand Jury returned a
true bill against Dr. David S. Row
land and Lillian Rowland for the
murder of her former husband. En
glneer Strange. , Dr. Rowland was
arrested May 20 for the murder of
his son, Dam Austin Rowland, at
Kittrell. On the same afternoon Mrs
Rowland, whom he had married May
IS. In Norfolk, was arrested on tho
charge of accessory before the fact
In the death of her former husband,
Engineer C. R. Strange. She was al
lowed to give a, $2,000 bond, but

(Continued on Second Prge.)
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Ai:lo:ilJ.) .ll'.aclii', u.nise
here shown, claims In lie the uraml- -

son of the famous Apnciie clncf,
CochiM', iiml lias, it is suit!, sitirced-c:- I

in imposing on the New Vmk
smart set. A :t lutrgic is lnade thai
.i.iclic is not an Indian id I'll, lull
as a inallci'dl' liu't, is :i iieero.

RUMOR THAT WYNNE

'Iluw liMii) re. cut
an brancli ( i 'i Imiii' laitiitv. who
i! ,:. lanioiis Chici ( iciiist
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CHRIST CONVENE!

Twenty Third Annual likrist- -

ian Endeavor Mcciicg

TO SING THE "ffiSSSM!"

'ihousaiid nices Will l'i:!
Ail'' With I Ik-- llni .iioiiy r 'I bin

;reat .Mi;slerjie:e bv lia.idil
Vice President I'.iii hanks Arn
Letter I'Voin the President.

(Ily Leased Wire In'.Tho .Times.)

.Seattle. Wash.. July 11, The S'lrd

Christian Kndeivor coiiveiiti.m
couveiicd In this city yesterday aft.er-hiMin- .:

A blockade of trains caused
may "(n fall to appear for (lie openbi:f,
and It is feared by the members 'of
the local eiiiiiniittees that niiiiiy hun-drei- ls

o delegates from the cast may
nils.'! the big meeting which iidjourns
Sunday niht.

President Finncis K. Clark presided

and called the convention to order.
The opening address of welcome wa .

delivered by (Joverntir Albeit I'.
Mead, who was followed bp
other speakers.

A big chorus of 'several hundrel
voices furnished the music of the op-

ening session. This 'chorus will oi
Saturday nls'it render II indel's Mes-

siah. The full chorus, which Humbert
one thousand voices will take part..

Vice President Fairbanks, prin-

cipal speaker of the conven-
tion, arrived lit '2:3(1 o'clock end
was met at the depot by
301) bushiest: ll)en. He will be tendered
a big public reception at the public
library.

At yesterday's session of the sod. 'ly,
a leaflet bearing a message from Pres-
ident Uoosevell was handed out. It
said In part :

"It will be a pleasure to accept
boiiaiy tnemben.liip In your Christian
Endeavor pal riot's league: I wash you

d 111 your work, because
Christian lOndenvorers nre working for
the tilings that are vital to tho soul,
nnd I believe that they can do much
that is of the very greatest value to
the cause of good citizenship."

SICC'ESSOIt TO CLAY
IS NOT NOW EXPECTED.

(Hy Leased Wiro to The Times.)
Columbia, S. C, July 1 1 . 1 Is

not thought that the federal gov-

ernment will appoint a successor lo
Colonel Clay, who has resigned us
commandant (it Clenisoti College.
This will likely do away with the
military feuturo of tho Inslliiitlon,
The resignation of Colonel Clay Was
handed in because the hoard refusod
to withhold diplomas from Insubor-

dinate seniors. '

IS TO

iloralt probed deeply into the rule
of the Western Federation of Miners
(U'fendiiig nieiiibers of the organiza-
tion, and Moyer said no attorneys
were furnished until a man was ar-

rested and prosecuted because he was
a union man. Mover admitted that
the federation is defending Steve
Adams lor (he reason that it is be-

lieved Adams' arrest grew out of the
nssnssinaliou of Stetineiiberg,, which
is charged to tho Western Federa-
tion of Miners.

Orclu;rd as (Juncd.
Taking up the; trip to Ouray, Moyer

says he took Orchard along and they
rode in the same seat. They talked
about' mining camps and labor"' troub-

les:-. Mover said he never heard
Orchard threaten to kill Steunenhorg.
Orchard on this trip regretted that he
had lost his interest in the Hercules,
but did not at that time blame Steu-nenbe- rg

for his loss.
Mover said there was no particular

significance in the selection of Or-

chard as a body guard.
"I Intended to employ some one to

go with nil'," said Moyer, "and Or
chard appeared at headquarters and I

look him along."
Moyer swore that he told Orchard

of Johnny Neville's call at headquar-
ters and request for $2.10 to relm-hitrs- o

him for losses Incurred by his
arrest on suspicion that he was con-necl-

wllh ihe 'independence depot
e;.ihii;ioii. .Mover gave Important
U'sliiiioliy relating to the money paid
to Jack Sitnikins. lie paid he had
no knowledge of the 9100 draft sent
by Haywood to Simpkins on Decem-
ber 21, 190,'. He said he never
signed a chock to cover that draft.
On December 11 he counlerBigtied a
check lo pay Simpkins over $20) for
tnileag cand 'per. diem due him for

" '""n,ber of wutlve
1,oarJ- -

Moyer teslined that Steve
Adams only Ihriv or four limes, und
has not seen him tilnco Oi'lohor. 1904.

llorah then inquired Into Peltl- -

bono's relations with the federation.
Moyer said Pettibune was an aciom- -

modal ins, ll iendiy lanow, wno Knew
till the miners, but lie wan never
called Into eonsitltullon on orgnnlza- -
(ion business.'-,-'-.--

Moyer swore thut he never dis
cussed Stcuiienberg or Orchard with

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Trust.

Times.)
11. Not oniy is the

oliacco tin;'! and lt.
the ;J u t'l" trust, li- -

eoiii-- lyinsi. ..tinfoil trust, and Culled
civvar Stoles, tin eiitetied by the suit
ol' ihe federal gnvei a.l'.eiit against the
American. Tobacco ", I 'oiiipa'iy and ' Its
siKly-I'ou- r subsidiary i iiiiipaiiies, but
il developed today, the lweiily-nin- e

n c'li , headed by, ThoiniiR K. Kyan,
iiuiued in the goveiniueiit's complaint,
.triv'eoiifroiited Willi tlie probability of
criiidnal )iroseetiliou,: heavy lines and
Imprisonment.

j Attorney ileaeial Itmuipurto said tn-- j

day that the briiming of criminal
i prosi 'cut ions against bol'i men and

iipoiallons is now 'under eonsidera- -

and ulil he itet erninieii ny ine
brought out in the civil

soils.
.). McKcynolds and Kil win P.

( irosviiior, who will have charge of
th ivil suit for the government say
Dial it is probable that criminal ac-

tions will be enured under the Sher-
man auli-tiu- law. I'nder this law
individuals can be lined and imprison- -
,..! .1 .,.i;.,,, !!,..,.! i,...i-n- .

"It Is highly probable that criminal
action will be. taken," said Mr.

"The Sherman law makes
it ii offense to Into a
conspiracy, to cleale u inoiiopidy and
it iiiay lie thai we shall get evidence
enough to.. warrant: such proceedings."

There are., twenty nine men minted
as In the civil suit who are
now. in peril nf crliiiiira! prosecullon:

'riioiiuis F, llyaii, .'..lames It.'-- Duke,
I'aleli C. Iula, Perclval S. Hilt, neorge
Arelits, Paul Brown, Uobert B. Dula,
(ieorgo A. Uelnie. Uobel t P. Lewis,
Thomas J. Malum. y, illver il.1 Payne,
ltoturt l. Smllli, Ceorge W. Watts.
(ieorge S. Allen, John B. Cobb, Wil-- :
liani U. Ilanin, William McAIUslcr, !

V It ,.U. ,!,, l!,,b..
II. .M. Manna.' nVrburt'o. langsbery! j

P. Loillhn-d- Ilufus L. Patterson.
drain P.. Schley. Charles N. Stroiher.
ivici' a. p. widner. Welford c. pel,
undo Williai;' in W, Fuller.

ComliicliiiK I'AaiiiiiHilioiis.

- I 'ounl y Superb tciufi nt Jilild
eouduotiug examinations today n Ihe
Ceiitehtiial s hool biillillng. Twenty- -
thr'ei! young women ami four young
nieii nre taking Hi-,- ' county exanilna- -

tion: lhi.ee women and one man, tha
five-ye- ar slate, and four young .nieti
ar taking, (lie examination for, en-

trance Into A. & M. College.

(liy l..a;!c ! Vi:'e '.The Times.)
' I'a., .Inly 1 1. A AVashiii- --

ton speriiil In the Pittsburg Post says

there is ;t per. rumor in circu-

lation Consul Coneral .Kubei-- t

J. Wjniie, at l.oiiooii, a In be recalled
bv I in'i si.i. iit, and 'oiienissiouer
of .'Pensions 'VesM-.".Jni- Warner, seal
as Ids successoi'.

".No iiliicial eoiijiri.uil ion of (I news
call be ..obtain d, but n ports of itrala- -
eil relation.-- lii (ue; n the president, and
ami 'Oeiiera I Wynne anil the
latter and Ambassador Iteid h:' ye
Ixvii lii'M ril pel isti'iil !y fur : c
Weeks, liiiil lie here is to
look lor the II tlllfill llei lilt T.t of till ap- -

poiutuient of a I'olisul general lo
l.omlon slioril.v.'

"Consul (ietu ral Wynne and his wife
wore eotisplcious by their abseiit'e from
tho, Fourth of July ilinnei' given In
London by Aeibassidor Held. It is
also said thai 'the ambassador wan
responsible for the fact that the con-

sul general and his wife Were not
among the Americans Invited to inee'.
Mark Twain .il Hie king's garden
party lit Wind er recently."

Washiiittii. July 11. When Com-
missioner Warner was told of the re
port that lie was lo nieccod omul!
(leneral W'ymie at Loudon, be si. Id:

"Much nhllL'Cil for Ihe Information.
I've Just 'returned from Illinois and
tills is tin.1 first Intimation I've had of
It. I'm Very well i iti:-.t- il where I iini
and intend to S' tvo mil my term tiy
i tay as long us the pieaideiit will let
me." .'"-.:-(Continued on Fourth Pee ),
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